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CHEEKY BUTLER
PRICES FROM 150€  

Sun's Out | Bun's Out

What's Included?

Prices 

Perfect for pre drinks, our cheeky
butlers are served up semi naked and
arrive ready to get involved in games,
serve drinks and take pictures. 
Top Tip: Our butlers are a great add
on to a cocktail class or our mobile
brunch / bbq option!

Cheeky butler for 1 hour 

Top Tip: If your group is large we
recommend adding on another butler
to keep everyone involved!

1 Hour Cheeky Bulter: 150€

2 Hour Cheeky Bulter: 250€

2 X 1 Hour Cheeky Bulters: 250€

2 X 2 Hour Cheeky Bulters: 500€



CHEEKY
BREAKFAST

PRICES FROM 30€ PER PERSON

Just Peachy

What's Included?

Prices & Duration

One for the morning after the night
before! Sip cava and enjoy a continental
breakfast prepared and served by your
very own butler in the buff.
Top Tip: A great choice for a pre beach
club brekkie or a post night out
hangover cure.

Cheeky butler waiter 
Orange juice & cava (half a bottle per
person), platters of salmon with cream
cheese on toasted bread, platters of
fresh fruits , breadsticks wrapped in
Spanish Serrano ham, toast with jam,
cheese and chocolate spread, cakes &
croissants with jam & chocolate.

30€ per person for groups of 9 or
more people.

300€ per group for groups of 8 or less
people.

DURATION: 1 Hour and 30 Minutes.



CHEEKY
COCKTAILS

PRICES FROM 37€ PER PERSON 

Bottomless Bar(man)

What's Included?

Prices & Duration

Staying in a private apartment or villa? Our
Cheeky Cocktail Classes are the perfect activity
if you fancy a fun filled day around by your
villa pool. Already jam packed your days full of
beach clubs and boat parties? The classes are
also perfect for pre drinks before a big night
out!
Top Tip: Don't fancy learning to make
cocktails? Hire our mobile cocktail bar instead!

1 x Cheeky butler barman
Ingredients to make 4 x
cocktails (Classic mojito,
Caipiroska, Pina Colada, Cheeky
Pornstar surprise)

37€ per person for groups of 10 or
more.

350€ Per Group for groups of 9 or
less.

DURATION: 1 HOUR 30 MINUTES



CHEEKY
BRUNCH

PRICES FROM 52€ PER PERSON 

What's Included?

Prices & Duration

It's not just the mimosa's that are
bottomless during this boozy brunch!
Let us bring the party to you with your own
private catering team, butler in the buff AND
the option to add a waiter to serve and
clean! This one is a great choice if you plan
on spending a day in your villa or apartment
Top Tip: Big group? Add on an extra butler!

 1 x Cheeky Butler (1 Hour)

 (1 x Bottle of Cava Per Person), create
Your Own Omelette Station, mini
pancake stacks with fresh fruit, smoked
salmon & cream cheese blinis, sausages
& bacon, a selection of toast with salted
butter & fresh jam, seasonal fruit
platter

Blame It On The Brunch 

 48€ per person plus 150€ per group for
the cheeky butler.

 50€ extra per group to include a waiter
to serve and clean.

 DURATION: 1 HOUR & 30 MINUTES



 STRIPPER
PRICES FROM 200€ PER GROUP 

What's Included?

Prices & Duration

What's a hen party without a
stripper?
 We bring our Magic Marbs show
to you for 15 minutes of fun!
There's no better way to liven up
pre  drinks than with our hunky
hen strip show 😉

Strip show (15 minutes) 

This activity will be held at your
accommodation. 

200€ 

1 x  15 minute strip show  

Strip Down 



CHEEKY STRIP
PRICES FROM 250€ PER GROUP 

What's Included?

Prices & Duration

Give your guest of honour a saucy
surprise with our cheeky strip combo!
Our cheeky butler will serve drinks,
take pics and play games for a full 45
minutes before finishing off with the
full monty.
A great choice if you plan on catching
the bride to be or birthday girl off
guard!

1 x Cheeky Butler (45 Minutes service)

Strip show (15 minutes) 

Both activities will be performed by
the same person at your
accommodation.

250€ 1 x 45 minute cheeky butler
with 15 minute strip show  

 350€ 1 x 1 Hour 45 minute cheeky
butler with 15 minute strip show  

Magic Marbs



CHEEKY BBQ
PRICES FROM 52€ PER PERSON 

In The Nude For Food?

What's Included?

Prices & Duration

Beef Burgers in buns, hot dogs in buns,
chicken breast, jacket potatoes ,caesar
salad or greek salad, roasted vegetable
skewers, sauces, half a bottle of wine, 2
beers or half a jug of summer sangria
per person  & Gas or Coal for the BBQ.
1 x Cheeky Butler for 1 Hour 

Enjoy your own mouthwatering mobile
BBQ with a side of extra buns! 
Another great option for some cheeky
afternoon entertainment or a pre
night out meal.

Top Tip: Big group? Add on an extra
butler!

48€ per person plus 
150€ per group for the cheeky
butler. (Min group size 10)

50€ extra per group to include a
waiter to serve and clean.

 DURATION: 2 HOURS 



CHEEKY YACHT
PRICES FROM 85€ PER PERSON 

I Like Big Boats & I
Cannot Lie

What's Included ?

Prices & Duration

The ultimate cheeky butler activity 
- our 2 hour bottomless boat!
Enjoy complementary cava, beer, soft
drinks and water during your 2 hour
private yacht trip complete with our buff
butler - always on hand to take snaps,
serve drinks and keep you entertained!
Top Tip: Ask about our prices for 4 hour
trips!

1 x Cheeky Butler for 2 x Hours 
2 x Hours sailing on a private yacht /
catamaran (depending on group size)
Complementary drinks (see below)
Limited fuel 
Captain

Top Tip: Add canapes for an extra 25€ 
per person (11 People or more only)

850€ Per group for 8 or less people (yacht in
image to the left) with complementary beer, water,
soft drinks and bring your own booze! 
DURATION: 2 HOURS

850€ for 9-10 People (different boat - please
request images)  with complementary beer, water,
soft drinks and bring your own booze! 
DURATION: 2 HOURS

Groups 10+ minimum 4hours catamaran - bottomless bar inc beer, white and red wine,
sangria, soft drinks and water. (Bring your own booze is NOT allowed on this option)

148€ per person plus 350€ for the cheeky butler for 4 hours. 
 



CHEEKY BOTTOMLESS
BAR

PRICES FROM 25€ PER PERSON 

Bottoms Up

What's Included?

Prices & Duration

This activity is amazing as the first stop
on your big Marbella night out! Take
advantage of the cheapest drink prices
in the area with a 1 hour bottomless
bar served up with a side of butler in
the buff.
Top Tip: This venue is at the start of the
nightlife strip so a great option for pre
drinks!

1 Hour of bottomless drinks (beer,
wine, house spirits and mixers)
VIP Booth
1 x 1 Hour cheeky butler 
Duration 1 Hour

Top Tip: Book our cheeky stripper
instead for a magic marbs finish.

20€ per person plus 150€ for the
cheeky butler

Upgrade to include 15 minute
strip show for an additional 100€
per group)



LIFE DRAWING
PRICES FROM 35€ PER PERSON 

What's Included?

Prices & Duration

It's time to get his kit off! 
A funny and unique hen party
activity in the privacy and comfort
of your own accommodation. 
A little less intense than a
stripper or cheeky butler but still
a giggle for you and the girls. 
The perfect activity for pre drinks!

A glass of cava per person.
Drawing tools. 
A naked model.
Duration 1 Hour.

Top Tip: For 5€ extra switch to a
bottle of cava per person!

35€ per person 
for groups of 10 or more 

350€ per group 
for groups of 9 or less 

Get Naked! 
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